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July 12, 43, 1,PM

Dear sweetheart Mary
Here I am answering your letter of
July 8 very happy to hear from
my love glad you are in a good
health so far I feel the same.

Well honey about the letter
of 28 don’t worry I didn’t throw
away yet I’m going keep because some
day if we get chance we going read again
together ha” ha” so you was very mad
the Monday even with me why honey?
You should be happy and you get mad
at me don’t you try again or else
when we get married I let you
wait 4 days before you get what
you looking for from me ha” ha”
don’t worry I’ll give to you 4 days
before oh boy sweetheart

Now honey you says when I come
home again we will get married
well do you really like to be
married now but honey if I’m not
going cross then I might come home
about 4 months then we will be wife
and husband are you going be happy then
honey? Anyway then we got some to say



then you says my darling husband
and I say darling wife its beautiful
to say that don’t you think so honey?

Bye the way darling I didn’t
get your cigarettes yet but I might
get them tomorrow now you says to me
not to get mad at you for them cigarettes
oh no honey I won’t get mad about
that I’m glad to get something from
my darling wife yes honey I am, I thank
you very much about them cigarettes.

Also I don’t have much more
to tell you wishing you best
luck in world and God Bless you

Your sweetheart
Pete Centofanti
Yes I love my Mary very
much with all my heart
honey I hope your wish
could be true to tell
me you love me

Sweetheart I wish I Could
come home once more
to marry you
good bye now
I love you
love
Pete

Today we going
get 3 shots in arms
again I really hate them
this weather rain
for 3 days its good
cool off
send me
a big kiss
honey
I love you


